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FIREGLDS
PERCOLATOR"

You, too will thrill with the "kitchen-conveniente" of the 
Fireglas percolator. This famous percolator of heat-resistant 
glass makes delicious coffee in a jiffy. Heals quickly; saves 
lime and fuel. Features lock-on lid and ever cool, flameproof 
handle. 6 or 8 cup sizes. -

See our display of the .famous Fireglas Smart Set which.OCT uur uupiay ui me lamous riregias smart Sel
-includes percolators, double boilers, sauce pans, lea

and cofTeemakers. Each designed lo save YOU lime,
and effort. Guaranteed against breakage due to heat.

kettle. 
, money "

. CHARLES V. JONES, Owner

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO
1515 Cabrillo Ave.

2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT PHONE H80

Hutcherson Home 
Is Setting For 
Birthday Parties

Jean Hutcherson, three-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C. H. Hutcherson, 1924 Androo 
ave., was the Incentive fo. 
delightful children's party at her 
home recently. Swings and other 
playground equipment occupied 
the group and games concluded 
the festivities.

A Halloween motif was fol 
lowed for the enjoyable party 
Each child was delighted with a 
lolorful mask and at the party 
tables set on the rear lawn, the 
birthday cake and favors ac 
cented the theme.

Jean's guests were Jqan, Ron 
nie and Judy Cronln, Judy and 
~lene Thlclman, J a c k 1 c anc 
Kathleen Rood, Lee Lamb, Lin 
dy Grubb, Max Cromwell, Die 
kie and Dolores Lonn, Billy Set 
ting and Jimmie Hutcherson, all 
of Torrance; Carol Ann Cava 
nagh, Hermosa Beach and Bev 
erly and Bill Parker, Gardena 
Also present were her grand 
mother, Mrs. Aehid Miles, her 
?reat-grand-mothcr, Mrs. Delia 
Moon, her aunts, Mrs. R. D. 
Adams and Mrs! J. B. Miles.

Another festive affair at the 
Sutcherson home was a party 
:he following day when Jean's 
daddy and her grandmother, 
Mrs. E. A. Miles, shared birth 
day honors. Covers also were 
..ilaced ".for the other members 
of" MTB.I-Huteherson-'si.i2BEEsaiak& 
''amily." " " '"" ' --*«- «- -  

» * * * 
DAUGHTER IS BORN 
TO BERTON F. SCOTTS

Mr. and Mrs. Berton F. Scott, 
of 1537 Marcclina ave., are the 
parents of a daughter, Gall Ka 
ihcrine,. born Oct. 21 in a Comp- 
:on hospital. The baby has a 
irother, Rick. ,

"Sure Pm Proud I 
  Pm One of a»»»__

Great Nation-wide
Family of 

Gasoline Dealers"

Ajttr U'orkiug in other sta 
tions for 20 years, Ellis 
Blankeiifhip is now operat 
ing a thriving Mobilgas 
business of his ou'n in Santa 
Barbara, Calif. He is mar 
ried, has one child, and 
owns a small orange ranch 
winch he operates himself, 
lie is looked nfou as one 
of Santa Barbara's highly 
regarded and successful 
business men.

ASK YOUR MOBILGAS DEALER 

FOR A FREE COP* OF 'TOUCH 

DOWN TIPS" EACH WEEK.

,t's something to be proud of...to 
' have a small business of your own 
and still know you are part of a great 

nation-wide group pf friendly service station 
operators... owning their own businesses ... 
selling top-quality products and equipped to 
give the best service. That's why 'it pays to 
drive in at the sign of the Flying Red Horse. 

There's no secret to our method. You can't 
buy a better gasoline than Mobilgas... or a 
better oil than Mobiloil. As owner of my 
business I give you the kind of service I'd 
like to get when I drive into a service station. 

With independent Mobilgas dealers every 
where backing up top-quality Mobil prod 
ucts with high grade service...we all benefit 
as you form the habit of driving in wherever 
you see the sign of the Flying Red Horse,

Ellis Blankenship- 
Santa Barbara, California

Mobilgas |M Mobiloil
GIVES YOU H.YINU HllRSUI'OWLIt HICK KM,INI i I I ANhlt

PINKY PALMER
  REST SERVICE

  ALWAYS OX THE

at Hie G-l» < Oil Mill

Carson at Arlington 
Torrance
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Young Matron Is 
Complimented At 
Personal Shower

Complimenting Mrs. Joseph A. 
Landerville, of 2}p3 Cabrillo ave., 
Mrs. IPaul Jones entertained re 
cently at an attrac^vely ap 
pointed personal shower at her 
home, 2030 Cabrillo avenue.

A profusion of carnatipns and 
roses decorated the rooms and 
many beautiful and useful gifts 
were presented.

Baby showtr contests and 
games occupied the honoree and 
guests with the following as 
prize winpors: M,rs. Ifranli La- 
Fonde and Mrs. Gerald Alter.

Attending the party were the 
honoree and M,csdames Frank 
La Fonde and .John Mattiason, 
No. Long Beach; Efussell Evans, 
Lomita; Ronald Dill, ^fenry Pup- 
koff, Frank Forester, Gerald Al 
ter, Harry Gray, John Homolka, 
Jay Rovenstlne, Mltchcll Watson,

Rosa .and Katherlne Ortman. 
* -K *

PTA Chairman . 
f*v««i»i»*. r f\t ' '. "' 
SuDrmTS "tist Ot

Desirable Films
.Tenth District PTA's chairman 

of Motion Pictures, Mrs. Fred 
R. Wilson, In presenting the

tion picture theaters, comments, 
"In Parent-Teacher we consis 
tently 'accent the positive'. Thus, 
we are emphasizing only the 
very finest that the motion pic 
ture industry produces." '

"Anna and the King of Slam," 
(colorful, deeply human); "Cae 
sar and Cleopatra," (light come 
dy) ; "Col. Eff Ingharri's Raid," 
(humorous, entertaining); "De 
votion," (absorbing drama); 
"The Green Years,* (entertain 
ing social drama); "The Hood 
lum Saint," (social drama);
'"The 'House on 92nd.' St.,' 
sorbing spy melodrama);

lab- 
"The

Last Chance," (superb scenery 
ind characterization); "Lost 

Weekend," (powerful drama); 
"Leave Her to Heaven," (grip 
ping social drama); "Make Mine 
Music," (musical Disney fan 
tasy); "Miss Susie Slagle's," 
(absorbing, entertaining); "So 
Goes My Love," (biographical, 
comedy); "Till the "'End of 
Time," (absorbing, universally 
appealing); "They Were Expend-, 
able," (powerful, war drama); 
'Night and Day," (biographical, 
musical extravaganza); "The 
Untied States," (educational, his 
toric); "Vacation from Mar 
riage," (human, whimsical);' 
'A Walk jn the Sun," (inspir- 
Jig, war drama). " '

' "* ' -K *
STUDY CLUB PRESENTS 
DRAMATIC PROGRAM

Ruth Cornell Fuller will give 
a dramatic interpretation of 
"David the King" by 'Gladys 
Schmitt at the regular meeting' 
of the Friday Morning Study 
Club on Friday, Oct. 26.

MLss Fuller, a grand-daughter 
of the founder of Cornell Uni 
versity, has appeared frequently 
before the Study club. Her In 
terpretations are always full of 
her brilliant personality, and 
members request her return ap 
pearance each season.

Mrs. Robert E. Carson, presi 
dent, will' conduct a l brief busi 
ness meeting.

Amaranths Note 
21 st Birthday At 
Evening Festivities
'-The 21st birthday of Lomita 
Court of Amaranth was a gale 
ocbaslon last week marked by 
the attendance of a large group 
of members and guests. Pas 
Matrons ana? Patrons Night was 
celebrated at this time when ih 
officers' chairs were filled b> 
past matrons and patrons 
the lodge and several asslstan 
grand lecturers.

Among the lecturers honorei 
were "Delia Pink'erton, wh 
served in 1927; Lena Marple 
(19,31); Helen Austin (1933) 
Valborg Kahler, (1641); Rutr 
falser (1943); Emily Hickman 

'and Ruble E. Sharbn
(1945).

Jcwcll Frederick and Charle 
Waltbn served as courtesy Roya

speclively.
ftoyal Matron, M,rs. Phoeb 

Sykes and her son, William 
Sykes, who is her patron, were 
given a 'special escort and we 
corned upon their return from a 
Wation wi^'jff'CBstea* 
"Ada Andersen and Carol Ober 

son, present grand officers also 
were given special escort ani 
grand honors.

'The- Hallowcen motif was 
used in the banquet room where

tee served a large decoratiec 
birthday cake and other re 
freshments.

Each asistant grand lecture 
was the recipient oil a flgurfn 
of : the sacred ibis, good lu'd 
bird of China.

*  »< *

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Member Drive, 
Other Activities

Enthusiasm is running hlgl 
as Roxie Sleeth, chairman, an

to start this Thursday. Hlghes' 
points are given for new mem 
bers and reinstated members '

Mable Williams and Nettle Bab- 
ock.
Members of the losing team 

will be hostesses at a member 
ship dinner scheduled for earl;

team will be entertained:
Those attending the 19th dis 

trict meeting In North Long 
Beach Wednesday evening were 
Ella Robinson, Selma Godarc 
and Velora Murphy.' Outstand 
ing speaker of the evening was 
Estelfa Hanell, past departmen 
first vice-president.

President Velora Murphy 
wishes to express her thanks'ti 
the ladles of the Auxiliary anc 
their husbands for their fine 
cooperation in serving the more 
(han 200 guests o{ the 20-SO 
club Saturday evening In Cly(c 
Auditorium.

Ethel Dunham is reported ti 
have suffered a broken leg 
Auxiliary members are urged'to 
send cards and to call on her In

AT R. E. OLSEN HOME

Calvin Olsen, of Mlllbrae, Call 
fornla, Is convalescing at the 
home of his brother-in-law anc 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Olsen 
pf 2476 255th St.

IVoir at Netvberry'tt ... 

For Winter & Spring BIfi)om

BULBS
JUST ARRIVED I

Large Selection of GIANT Tulip Bulbs Deliv 
ered From Holland. Golden Harvest, Zwan- 
enburg, Advance, City of Haarlern, Princess 
Elizabeth, Pride of Haarlem, Pajroii Wm. 
Copeland, Noire and other Choice Varieties

6?c Doz. 
King Alfred Daffodil Bulbs ,............!....... 15c
Hyacinth Bulbs (Your choice of cplor$) I5c 

Narcissus Bulbs ........ .................................................... ..5c

Easter Lily B.ulbs .............................................................. 15c

Giant Striped Crown..................................3 for lOc
Anempnes, ......................... .. pkg. 29c

Bulb Fibre ........................................... I Oc

Colored Pearl Chips............................'....................., I Oc

J. J. NEWBERRY CO
5< - 10«? - 25* STORES
Sartori and El Prado   Torrance

Perry ScHool PTA 
Reports Interesting 
Afternoon Meeting

Perry School P.T-A. held its

e:to'bcr meeting last Tuesday in 
e school auditorium with Mrs. 

W. C. Graham presiding. The 
Inspirational message was read 
by' Mrs. Arthur Cowie. After 
reading of minutes and.treasur 
er's report, Mrs. Irving Winther, 
Room Mother chairman, intro 
duced Her room mothers and 
showed the banner which the 
class'having the highest percen 
tage of attendance at the 'meet 
ings will keep for a month.

Mrs. Alfred Lopez, member 
ship chairman, reported that the 
membership drive has now 
started and a party wi(l be 
given the room obtaining the 
highest number of members. 
Mrs. Graham announced that a 
{rbphy Is being awarded the 
school In the Redondo Council 
having the largest percentage 
of family memberships, and 
urged that fathers be asked to 
join also.

The chairman announced sev 
eral lectures to be held on In 
ternational Relations on Oct. 
28, Nov. 18, and Dec. 9. She 
will be glad to give further in 
formation to those interested.

Mrs. Arthur Cowic, program 
chairman, Introduced -Mr. Ray 
Reel, principal, who spoke on 
the importance of the forthcom 
ing 'propositions on the Novem 
ber 15 ballot, explained them 
and urged a yes vote"orT:N<£"!£ 
Mr. C. C. Carpenter, assistant 
superintendent of Los Angeles 
County, schools, then spoke on 
the importance of good teachers 
in schools.- "' " '  ' .."

At the social hour, which fol 
lowed, it 'was announced that 
Mrs. Laura Comb's room had 
earned the highest percentage 
of attendance for this month. '-" " " * '* * ' " '

THS Class Reunion 
Set For October 27 
At Moose Hall Here

A gala class reunion is being 
planned by members of the 
class of summer 1938, Torrance 
high school. Moose hall, 1951 
Carson St., will be the setting 
for the festivities scheduled for 
Sunday, Oct. 27 from 4:00 until 
11 p.'fn.

A feature of the affair to 
which class members and their 
families have been Invited, is a 
group picture to be taken at 
6:00 o,'clock that evening.

With the exception of a few 
hard-to-reach alumni, all fiavc 
Indicated their approval of the 
plans and their promise to at 
tend.
' Music and dancing will be 
featured during the evening, and 
light refreshments will be 
served. Children Of the grad 
uates will be ' welcome during 
the'afternoon hours, it is stated.

* *' * 
TO TROY, N. Y.

Mrs. Alice M. Baker, who has 
been visiting at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. arid. 
Mrs. Lee A. McCoy, 904 Portola 
ave., for the past few months, 
left Sunday for her former 
home in Troy, N. V.

In the recent nation-wide and 
Canadian I.A.C.P, traffic safety 
check, in which some 2,668,261 
vehicles were stopped and. 
checked for obvious mechanical 
defects, a total of 59.4 percent 
had cither faulty lights or 

tkes.

UPLAND GAME
Large numbers of ducks and 

geese are arriving and staying (S 
In the Sacramento wildlife re 

fuge, Glenn County. Pheasants 
are plentiful In the eastern half 
of the county and quail pros 
peels are good.

NOW JUST 
PHONE
For Guaranteed - Expert

Hadio
Rtafrfqerator 

Repair Service
ELECTRICAL. CONTRACTORS '

(Opposite Torrance*^undry)

1875 CarsoffSt. 
Torrance

0

Thank you...neighbors..."
"I don't know who shares our party line with 
us ... but my hat's oS to them for their 
thoughtfulncss and consideration. Naturally, 
we try to make it pleasant for them, too.

"And the result? Well, we're all getting the 
most out of our lejcphone service these busiei- 
than-evcr days!"

The Golden Ru|es for pqrty line nejflhbors
  Space your olli uuuad, of making a writs with 

out Interruption.'
  Talk only u long as you hive to on each calL

  If you are calling from a dial telephone be lure 
not to dial until you know the line is clear.

  Ask your youngsters not to monopolize the 
telephone.

  Always be sure to replace the receiver properly 
after completing a call. Thank you.

Soitjiirn California TeUphoaa Company

Next time, 
. try S'P's 
low-cost 
choJr <«r
service 
Chicago

Speed... comfort,.. economy: enloy aU three 
on your next trip East. Go via modern, re- 
clining-seat chair car in one of these daily 
Los Angeles-Chicago trains on Southern 

Pacific's famed Golden State Route:

QQLpEN STATE tlMITE^-48tt hours to 
Chicago; the fastest, no-extra-fare Los 

Angeles-Chicago train in history-with all 
seats numbered and reserved in advance. 

Leaves Los Angeles 1)1:15 a.m. daily; 

 rrives, Chicago 1:30 R.m. second day 
fallowing-

THE IHPERlAL-The new transcontinental 
train operating through sunny, historic 

Imperial Valley; a recent addition to our. 

Golden State Route service--and just 
52^i hours to Chicago!

Leaves Los Angeles 11:00 a.m. daily;" 

arrives Kansas City 5:40 a. m., Chicago 

5:15 p. m. second d,ay following.,.

Chair car accommodations are also avail 
able on the Californian, leaving Los Ange- 

Iesat9p.m. nightly, with througH service 
to Chicago, ^emphi? and Fort Worth.

I C

flu on»-w«y choir car fan, Los Ang<l« la Chicago, li only $43<4S 

' (j>|iii lb> f.d.r.l tax which applies to all tramaortatlon):

the friendly Soyf/iern
W. H. BUTTON 1200 Bolder Phone 1251 Torrance ' 

K. J. CAL.DyVE,LL   Diatriot Pai..nUor Agent - 711 8. Pacific Av 

Phono Tormina! 264H - San Padro
I

I


